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Svnor Destroyed Austrian Plane BULGAR FORCES

TURNED OVER TO
LEMON JUICE

WHITENS SKIN

Baruch Wants Daylight

Saving BiH to Continue

Washington, Oct. 7. Indefinite
continuation of the "daylight sav-

ing" time schedule is propose! in a

bill introduced today by Senator
Caldcr of New York, with (ho en-

dorsement of Chairman Lr.iiuli of
the war industries board, who be-

lieves daylight saving should con-
tinue as a coal conservation meas-
ure. Under the present law all time-

pieces will be turned back an hour
on October 21.

ALLIED TROOP

POOL COMPILES

OFFICIAL VOTE

OF NEBRASKA

Total Vote Much Short of That

Cast in 1916; Highest Vote

of All Cast for

Governor.

Girls! Make beauty lotion

Vein of Good Oil

Struck, at Riverton

Irr South Nebraska

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special.)
An oil vein that flows a gallon of

oil every three minutes was struck
by workmen engaged in digging a

cesspool at Riverton, Neb., in
Franklin county.

Experts, called to the town pro-
nounced the oil to be of good
quality, the dispatch said..

Stops Train in Time

4

i
i at home for few cents

German Peace Drive

Sends Corn Prices

Down Several Cent
Chicaeo, Oct. 7. The latest pcac-driv-

of the Teutonic powers i
reflected on the board of trade today
in opening prices for coin, wlwL
were to j.ijic under the aturd:.
close :'oi- - December at $1 27 to

Vnte Buying Federal Offense.
Washington, Oct. 7. Fir.al actioi;

uas taker, by congress today on tin-bil- l

making vote buying at congres-
sional elections a federal offense.
The senate agreed to amendments to
a bill passed by the house on Sat-

urday and sent the measure to the
president.

Much War Material is Given

Up by General; Bulgari-

ans Severely Oppressed
Macedoian People.

Paris, Oct. 17. (Havas) The

general in command of the llthUul- -
From t staff Correspondent.

To Save Farmer's Life
Lincoln, Oct. 7. (Special.) In Fremont, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special

a pamphlet published by the secre- - j Telegram.) Ed Siever, a young
tary of state it is shown that the farmer of Saunders county, drove
total vote cast at the 1918 primary his automobile into a Northwest- -

squeeze the juice of two lemom
,ius a bottle containing three ouncei
of Orchard White, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best
bleaching and skin whitening lotion,
and complexion beautifier, at very,
very small cost.

.Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet countei will
supply three ounces of Orchard
White for a few cents. Massage this
sweetly fragrant lotion into th
face, neck, arms and hands each day
and see how tan, redness, sallow-ness- ,

sunburn and windburn disap-
pear and how clear, soft and rosy-whit- e

the skin becomes. Yesl It it
harmless. Adv.

j garian division has surrendered his
force to the allied troops in Mace- -

donia. The division was composed j

i of two brigades and with it a large

Demonstration by Women to

Protest Against Stiff Vote

Washington, Oct. 7. Members ol
the woman's party transferred their
attentions from the White House to
the capitol today, and attempted to
stage a demonstration there i;t pro-
test against the failure of the sen-

ate to approve the federal suffrage
amendment. l our women were ar-

rested, deprived of their banners and
then released.

was much short of the vote of the ern switcn engine at tne Main street
primary of 1916, the total at that

'

crossing of the company's tracks,

Prince Becomes General.
Corfu, Sunday. Oct.

Alexander of Serbia has been pro-
moted to the rank of general bv

King Peter, in recognition of bis
victories during the Macedonian

I ?5time being 192,033. This year the quantity of war materials fell into i

the hands of the allies i1
out tne engineer stopped tne loco-
motive before damage resulted.
None of the occupants of the Sei-ver- 's

car was injured.

vote was 134,985.
The total vote for each year since

the primary was inaugurated is giv-
en by Mr. Pool in the following
fignres:
1907 71,373 1911

, 1909 , 98,318 1914
190 93,391 1916
1910 108,051 1918

133, 613
146,968
193,033
134.9hi

A. D. Scott of Edgar Sun j

Gets Pro-Germ- an Letter
Edgar. Neb., Oct. 7. (Special.)

A. D. Scott, editor of the Edgar
Sun. received a letter thntiirh the '

Athens, Sunday .Oct. 6. Premier
Venizelos, in visiting Seres, Mace-

donia, which has been occupied by
Greek troops, found that of the 24,-0-

inhabitants, 5,000 had died of
starvation, 11,000 had been deported
and 2,000 had been forced to work
on military roads during the Bul-

garian occupation.

1911 128,6:3
The highest vote cast for any of

t'ice at the 1918 primary was for1 mail recently written by a pro-Ge- r-

governor, wnen me total vote was man accusing him and the associate
126.880, the republican candidates editor. Dr. Carfprline. of nuhlishiner
polling 64,683 votes and the demo- - articles against Germany and threat-crati- c

candidates, 62,177. However ening both men with personal vio-th- e

vote on United States senator lenCe if the publication of such
reached nearly the same total as that articles was not stonoed.

il. ts m I

Athens, Sunday, Oct . 6. Greek
and allied troops, says the news-
paper Embros, will yet strike into
eastern Macedonia toward the
Rhodope mountains and beyond the
Nestos river.

The Rhodope mountains seperate
eastern Macedonia and Thrace from
east Roumelia, Bulgaria.

an governor, me total Demg io,u.The total vote on all the offices
given according to the size of the
vote wis as follows:

GOVERNOR.
Rapublte.ni (two candidates) .... 64,983
Lmocati (two candidates) 63,177

REPENTANCE IS

BASIS OF PEACE

STATEJRITISH

Newspapers of England Find

No Real Ground for Discus-

sion in Proposal of Ger-

man Chancellor.

Home Guards Called Out

To Fight Fire at Lyons
-- Lyons, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special.)

The Lyons .Home Guards were
called out to fight a fire on the
Tyron ranch near here today. The
fire, which was started from a pass-
ing engine, destroyed a large quan-
tity of hay before it was under
control.

Total 126,880
UNITED STATES SENATOR

TUpubllcana (flva candldatra) .... 66.123
Damocrata (five candidates) 60,590

Total 126,713
ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Republican! (two candidates) .... 60,772
Democrats (three candidates) .... 56,291)

Total 117,062
SECRETARY OP STATE.

Republicans (two candidates) .... 60863
Democrats (five candidates) 65,332

Total 116,195
LIEUTENANT C10VERNOR.

Republicans (four candidates) .... 61,411
Democrats (two candidates) 64,326

U. S. Balloon Corps to

Be Trebled in Size to

Meet Needs in France

Washington, Oct. 7 The balloon
corps of the American army is to
be trebled in size immediately to
meet increasing demands from the
forces in France for balloon crews.
The War department announced to-

day that the air service had been au-

thorized to induct men of draft age
and transfer officers from other
branches so as to add 1,200 and 25,-00- 0

men to the present corps of
about 11,000.

Enlisted men and civilians mak-

ing applications for commissions
will be required to take a cadet
course of from three to five months
at one of the training camps. Three
camps for training crews already are
in operation at Old Point Comfort,
Va., San Antonio, Tex., and Ar-

cadia, Cal.

Total 115,737
STATE) AUDITOR.

Republicans (two candidates) .... 61,030
Democrats (three candidates) ..... 54,378

; Total 115.108
RAILWAY COMMISSIONER.

Republicans (two candidates) .... 69,645
.Democrats (three candidates) 53,424

Total 113,069
LAND COMMISSIONER.

Republicans (two candidates) .... 60,685
Democrats (one candidate) 61,216

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Total 111,801
STATE TREASURER.

Republicans (one candidate) 67,466
Democrats (two candidates) 60,773

Total 108,239

According to the figures published
by the secretary of state the total

e of each party was as follows:
Republican 70,31
Democrat 64,467
Prohibition' v 206

Vote on Congressmen.
The congressional districts show

the following vote of each party:
FIRST DISTRICT.

Republicans (one candidate) 8,923
Democrats (two candidates) 4,358

Apply few dops then lift sore,
touchy corns off with

fingers.

Autoist Injured.
Fremont, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special

Telegram.) Miss Hazel Wentzel
suffered a painful cut and bruises
and her father, H. A. Wentzel, was
badly shaken, when the Wentzel
automobile was thrown into the
ditch and landed right side up after
turning over three times. The ac-

cident was caused by another car
running into the Wentzel machine
as it was passing the latter.

Killed While Hunting.
Kearney, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special

Telegram.) Fred Gather, a Mason
City man, was accidentally killed
today near Miller, while hunting
with two companions. The acci-
dent occurred when one of the com-

panions was examining his gun, the
discharge entering Gather's abdo-
men. The injured man lived long
enough to exonerate his friends.

Peace Proposal Must

Not Hinder Fourth

Liberty Loan Efforts

Washington, Oct. 7. In an appeal
to the people not to let victories on
the battlefield and peace overtures
from the enemy interfere with the
Fourth Liberty loan, Secretary Mc-Ad-

said today, "Our boys in the
trenches are not going to stop
fighting because the enemy is on
the run. Now is the time to fight
harder and keep moving until the
victory is clinched."

The secretary made this state-
ment:

"Our victories on the battlefield
and peace overtures from our en-

emies serve only to emphasize the
supreme importance of making the
Fourth Liberty loan a success, in "or-

der to keep up the fighting pres-
sure.

"Now is the time above all oth-
ers not to relax, but to intensify ef-

forts that the goal for which we are
fighting and for which we have al-

ready made such great sacrifices,
inevitably shall be won."

Mother of Mrs. Bert C.Miner

Dies at Bloomington, III.

Bloomington, 111., Oct. 7. Mrs.

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
Freezone on an aching corn, in-

stantly that corn stops hurting, then
you lift it right out. Yes, magic!Total" 15,281

SECOND DISTRICT.
Republicans (two candidates) .... 1,205

Uenjocrats (on candidate) 4,216

"Johnny" Green Dies

Was Pioneer Printer;
Funeral Wednesday

"Johnny" Green, one of Omaha's
old-tim- e printers, died at liis home,
2407 Jones street, Sunday morning
about 5 o'clock.

"Slickey" Green, as he was com-

monly called, was a pioneer printer
and an active member of the Ty-
pographical union for more than 30

years. For 25 years he was foreman
for the American Press association,
serving in this capacity at the time
of its consolidation with the West-
ern Newspaper ynion. Besides his
relatives, he leaves a host of close
friends in the printing fraternity.

Funeral arrangements Uiave not
been made, but will be on Wednes-

day at St. Peter's church if the
quarantine against public gatherings
can be lifted, otherwise it will be at
the home, Father McCarthy having
charge.

Those who survive him are a wife,
Mrs. John Green: three sons,
Charles, Harry and Win field, and
one daughter, Gwendoline, w;ho
compose his immediately family.
Besides these, he leaves a mother,
Mrs. Katherine Green; one brother,
James, of Keokuk, la., and a sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Holmes, of St. Louis,
Mo.

Suspect is Captured

Through Telegram
Sent Man in Jail

J. J. Conlan, alias J. J. Bruce, giv-

ing his address as 1507 Binney
street, was arrested Monday mora-in-g

and booked for investigation.
Detectives believe he is one of the
bandits who strong-arme- d George
Norgard, 1707 Dodge street, re-

cently, and robbed him of $22 cash.
Records show Conlan served 90

days on a pickpocket charge. When
he was arrested he was wearing a
police badge, and is said to have
been posing as a special officer. The
clew leading to his arrest was a
telegram which he sent to a sup-

posed confederate named Sherky,
several days ago. while the latter
was in, the city jail on pickpocket
charges, ,reading to the effect that
the "harvest" was good and great
opportunities were awaiting when
the said Sherky was released. Nor-

gard will attempt to identify Con-

lan.

Mrs. Howard Bruner Dies
v

In Salt Lake City Hospital
Word was received Saturday of

the death of Mrs. Howard Bruner
in Salt Lake City on Saturday aft-

ernoon, following an operation per-
formed Thursday. Besides her hus-

band, Howard Bruner, she is sur-
vive by two daughters and two
sons and her mother, Mrs. Kather-
ine Griffith, and brother, William H.
Griffith of this city.

The Bruners are well known in
Omaha, Howard Bruner having
been connected with the Union Pa-
cific since boyhood.

Mrs. Bruner, who was Miss Kath-
erine Mary Griffith, was gifted with
a soprano voice of rare quality. The
funeral will be held Wednesday aft-
ernoon from the residence of W. H.
Griffith, 4319 Grand avenue. Inter-
ment in Forest Lawn cemetery.

Former Omaha Minister
Refuses Call to Portland

Dr. J. A. Jenkins, formerly pastor
of St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tional church in this city, and for
the past five years pastor of Warren
Avenue Congregational church of
Chicago, has just declined a call
to the First Congregational church
of Portland, Ore., at a considerable
increase over his present salary. His
action was taken in response to
unanimous appeal from the mem-
bers of his church. Dr. Jenkins was
the successor in Warren Avenue
church of Dr. F. G. Smith, now of
Kansas City, who is to become pas-
tor shortly of First Central church
of this city, with which St. Mary's
Avenue church was recently

Total 13,421
THIRD DISTRICT.

Republicans (one candidate) .... 1,097
Democrats (on candidate) 10,978

Our men answer this command
with a yell of satisfaction!

Total. 30,075
FOURTH DISTRICT.

Republicans (four candidates) .... 11,810
Democrats (two candidates) M98

Total 21.808
FIFTH DISTRICT.

Republicans (two candidates) .... 9,756
Democrats (one candidate) 8,327

London, Oct. 7. Distrust of Ger-

many's peace intentions is reflect-

ed in comments made on the peace
proposals by the newspapers here.

"In Prince Maximilian's speech,"
says the Mail, "there is not a word
of repentance for crimes Germany
has committed.

"We did not allow Bulgaria to
tell us what to do. We intend to
act precisely in ihe same way with
Germany and Austria.

"If the German people wish to
know what guarantees President
Wilson and the allies require, they
may be embodied in two words,
'unconditional surrender.' The Ger-

mans must leave the territories they
have occupied, restore the property
they have stolen, pay for all the
damagi: they have done and surren-
der for trial by the allies the great
criminals of the war."

500 Great Criminals.
The Mail says there are about 500

of these, beginning with the emper-
or. It also declares that Germany
will if. no circumstances be given
back her colonies.

"This method of approaching
peace is the method of a people try-
ing to strike a bargain, and the
peace that is coming is not going to
be a bargain peace," says the Tele-
graph.

The newspaper sees a marked
change in Germany's attitude as to
certain matters, in dispute, but de-

clares the proposals as a whole to
be impossible.

The newspaper repudiates the idea
of trying to reach an understanding
as to indemnity for Belgium. It
says:

"It is a requirement of simple jus-
tice that Germany meet the account
which will be presented her for the
devastation and plundering of Bel-

gium. There .are no fundamental
changes in the German administra-
tion. Only a few men have been
shifted and the kaiser, and those who
rule him, are still the rulers of Ger-

many."
Admitting thaFthe latest German

peace move is the most important of
any thus far made, the Chronicle
says it is insufficient.

"No statesman who believes in the
Wilsonian policy of trying to end the
war once and for all can be content
with anything less than the final and
unequivocal elimination of the Pots-
dam war makers," it continues.

"The criminals who launched the
war must be so unmistakably beaten
that never afterward doubt may be
raised as to who won it and who lost
it

Americans Volunteer

to Assist Australian

Battalion in Attack

British Headquarters in France,
Oct. 7. (Reuters.) The camara-
derie existing between the Austral-
ians and Americans was illustrated
when the Anzacs had passed
through the American infantry, ac-

cording to program. There natur-

ally was some confusion in the sub-

sequent fighting.
After the Australians had car-

ried their objective, a good many
Americans, who probably had not
unwillingly been borne forward, in
the advance, were sorting them

Fight as they do!'
Total .'V 18,083

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Republicans (on candidate) .... 11,668
Democrats (two candidates) 12,960

Total f 628

AN Go in with the same determination.
Schools Are ClosedEdgar

; On Account of Smallpox
Edgar, Neb., Oct. 7. (Specials-sev- eral

cases of sickness have de-

veloped in and near Edgar recently

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs
but a few cents at any drug store,
but is sufficient to remove every
hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween the toes, and the calluses,
without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational dis-

covery of a Cincinnati genius. It is
wonderful.

which were thought to be Spanish W. W. Workman died here last eve--
infuenza, but the report Sunday

Mrs. Workman was born on Junemorning was that two of the cases
were smallpox, and that a quaran

1
25, 1845, in Marion county, Indiana.
She was married January 1, 1864 to
Warner W. Workman, who survives
her, together with two daughters,
Mrs. Martin Ashby. of Blooming-
ton, and Mrs. Bert C. Miner of
Omaha, and one son, W. Wr. Work-
man, of Bloomington.

City Commissioners Will

Confer on Salary Raises
The city commissioners will hold

a conference to consider various
increase of salaries. Commissioner
Towl stated he had a list of 12 pros-
pective increases and Commissioner
Ure said he had eight under con-
sideration. The commissioners hope
to standardize salaries in certain
classes of work, as they said there
was an injustice in paying $90 to
one woman and $125 to another for
doing the same class of work.

tine had been established.
Public schools closed while the

buildings were disinfected. A broth-
er of one of the smallpox cases has
been attending the schools this
year.'

Dodge County Citizens
Subscribe Toward Bonds

Fremont, Neb., Oct. 7. The drive
for the fourth Liberty loan was
launched in Dodge county this
morning. Chairman George Gage
of the Dodge County Bankers' As-

sociation said prospects" are
bright for raising the coun- -

. Before the end of the week. The
ty's quota of $1,670,000 before the end
of the week. The county is well
organized and each person is requir-
ed to pay in a sum proportinate to
his wealth. ,

Auburn Plans Big Horse

Show to Start Wednesday
.; Auburn. Neb.. Oct. 7.Special.)

Try It!
A medicine which has

given satisfaction to its
users for over 40 years,
as Cardui has, must be a

good medicine. If you
suffer from female
troubles, and need a reli-

able, strengthening tonic,
of real medicinal value,
as proven by the experi-
ence of thousands of
women users,

TAKE

Your sacrifice saving money puts the
'

fighting weapons into their hands.

The Boche fears a bond as he does a
bayonet, for deep down in his heart he
knows the money means material of war.
He knows that these guns and shells and

bayonets in the hands of American sol-

diers mean the End!

Lend the Way Our Boys
Are Fighting!

Sacrifice self as they do, and spring to the

attack as readily. Feel the thrill of being
on the offensive. Get on a war basis.

Save with your whole strength.

Attack the Hun!
x Buy Liberty Bonds to Your Utmost

OMAHA LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE- -

Five Omaha Men Accepted
for Artillery Officers' Camp

selves out preparatory to rejoining;
their units. Thereupon an Austral-- !

A deal was consummated Saturdays
by which WiH Loyti Frank Builta, Arthur Coad
ager of the Frontier thhjeJ hi ' and James P. Russell received

became of
fi j Monday that their applthe Auburn hotel. Be Woman's Tonic r?tions for admission to the field ar

lan started a recruiting depot in the
front line. Standing upon a heap of
sandbags he shouted:

"This is the battalion of
the Australian imperial forces, the
finest fighting battalion on the west-
ern front. Who'll join? Walk up.
Walk up."

This so tickled the American
stragglers that most of them tem-

porarily attached themselves to the
Anzacs, and when the battalion

it was considerably strong-
er than before.

BANISH CATARRH

Breathe Hjromei for Two Minute;.. and Stuffed Up Head Will Get
. Relief.

Mrs. C. S. Budd, of
Covina, Calif., in writing
of her experience with
Cardui, says: "1 took a
bottle at 13 years old, and
it cured my headaches.
1 have taken itsince mar-

riage, and received much
help from it. Cardui is
the best medicine I ever
took ... It was the only
medicine . . . that helped
my back... "Try Cardui.

I
tillery officers' training camp at
Louisville, Ky., have been' acted on

favorably and they will report at
once for training.

French Aviator, Captured

Once, Again Is Held

Paris, Oct. 7. Lieut.t Roland G.
Garros, a French aviator, well-know- n

in the United States, who
last February escaped from a Ger-

man prison camp and rejoined his
aerial squadron has again been
posted as missing after a flight over
the battlefront.

Council Bluffs Minister

Great preparations are being made
liere for the annual horse show
which will take place Wednesday
and Thursday.

Fulmer Back From Trip.
Lincoln, Oct. 7. (Special.) Di-

rector C. A. Fulmer returned Sat-

urday from a trip of inspection of
vocational schools established this
year. He visited agricultural de-

partments of high schools in Frank-ti- n,

Bratton-Unio- n consolidated
" school Union-Cent- er consolidated

school, Nehawka , consolidated
school, Kimball County high school,
Scottsblnff high school and the
home economics department in the
Hooker county high school. He also
inspected the course in radio-buzz- er

in the Kearney Normal school,
where a large and growing class is

Nebraska in Tabloid.
XA

All Druggists
EB13

To hundred delegates attended the
Gage county Sunday school convention,
which waa held at Pickrell Friday.

Word hes ben received of 1h death of
Clarence O. ITurlburt of Falrhury, Neb.,
who wjf killed in action In France Sep-
tember 14. tT was a member of Com-
pany K. SoSth Infantry, 89th dlvlalon,
and sail'.d for Francu Mary 27.

If you want to get relief from catarrh,
cold in the head or from an irritating
cough in the shortest time breathe
Hyomei.

It will clean out your head in two min-
utes and allow you to breathe freely.

Hyomei will end a cold in one day, it
will relieve you of disgusting snaffles,
hawking, spitting and offensive breath in
a week.

Hyomei is made chiefly from a soothng.
germ killing antiseptic, that come

from the eucalyptus forests of inland Aus-
tralia, where catarrh, asthma and consump-
tion were never .known to exijt.

Hyomei is pleasant and essy to breathe.
Juxt pour a few drops into the hard rubber
inhaler, as directed and relief is almost
certain.

A complete Hyomei .outfit, including
anil on hot'.le of Hyomei. tort but

little at.druggiat everywhere and at Sher-rcm- n

.McConneU Drug Co. Jf younlready
own n inhlr yi'i can get an extra bot-- U

ol Iliuaui at (UukkuU. Adv. :

m t
is Called by N. Y. Church

Dr. Frederick Walter Evans,
of the First Presbyferian churchloing excellent work. Probably one

indred registered men will be en- - of Council Bluffs, told bis parish

HELP YOUR COUNTRY and

yourself. Use Mazda lamps. For
sale by

NEBRASKA POWER CO.

M. O, McLaughlin, republican candidate
for coni-rcp- s fmn th Fourth district, j

fiwke In r.'.ne different town throughout ;

Jeff"rs.i! rounly Katunlay. He waa well j
re vived et each plucw and Kok to fully
nne-hir- d of the olim fopalittUm of the

!led in the-class- - during October. Sunday morning that he had been

t aff daces good work is being ,
called

t
to

-
one

. ,
of
. V...

the large churches
hum "i a " IPcount., .oneV - oi iNew xvr


